The Camden County Georgia/Florida Line PBIS Bus Tour will be held Thursday, November 1, 2018. Each year the GaDOE PBIS Team asks an exemplary school district to host a PBIS Bus Tour. The tour gives participants the opportunity to observe effective PBIS practices at work. Participants will see and hear how these schools have successfully implemented and sustained PBIS. Participants will visit two schools during the tour. Participants will have the choice of touring two elementary schools or touring a middle and high school. School administrators, PBIS coaches, PBIS team members, students, and parents will be sharing their Camden County PBIS experiences. The high school will also be focusing on social/emotional learning supports provided at that school. A Panel Q & A Discussion will be held during the lunch session. Participants will have an opportunity to ask additional questions to the panel of administrators and PBIS coaches. The starting and ending location will be at the First Baptist Church located at: 295 East Chester Street ~ Kingsland, Georgia. Participants will be assigned schools to tour and be assigned a school bus to take them to the school locations. The registration fee is $25. Registration will be limited and early registration is encouraged. Please make checks or purchase orders out to First District RESA Bus Tour. The mailing address is First District RESA, P.O. Box 780, Brooklet, Georgia 30415. The registration DEADLINE is October 26, 2018. We request you submit your checks or purchase orders by the registration deadline in order to secure your slot. If you want to pay by credit card, that option will be listed on the registration form. Your registration fee will not guarantee your first tour choice. Refunds will not be accepted but substitutions will be allowed. Lunch will be included and provided by Chick-fil-A.

For questions regarding registration contact: Irene M. Denmark at idenmark@fdresa.org.
For questions regarding the tour contact: Denise Cato at dcato@camden.k12.ga.us.

To Register Click on the Link Below:

https://goo.gl/forms/vDmB0IJXELUqB6Zh1